
MODISTIC MATTERS.

New Way .e Wsar Jeweled P.ndsnf.
Hand Warkad Cravat Levely.

An Idr--a Hint Is novl a well as
pretty la a neat little lw tied In front,
with a Jowled pendant hung from tlio
canter.

Striped an1 shaded velvet data In

light and dark (tray and black, with
oa hug foather awatlilng (ha crown

! MA

a rarrrr ovsmiiOt'sit-s- m

A patttrn of llil ovorblotiM la cut In
all eli.e-fro- nt i: to 42 Inrhta bust m- -

ure. Hand 10 rents nil the number (lkS,
and the pattern will be promptly for-
warded to you by mall.

and falling gracefully over the shoul-
ders, are making their apiH'urance, and
tbey are very chic ami new.

The little band worked cravata are
lovely, and they are useful where one
fin da one'a neck too low or too unOn- - j

Uhml. Tbey come In ecru, cream or,
white lace, and they are finished with
lace ends and a touch of color. Some
of these lace cravata have a little red
to the ahape of coral dinks worked Into
the lace.

: Many of tho new spring gowna are
trimmed with leather, and the moat
delicate tones of suede are hand em-

broidered and used for trimming upon
neck and collar. Belts are embroid-
ered to match, and the wide crush of
aatln has come hack and Is holding Ita
own against the wouderful fitted gir-

dles that are offered to match coa-tume- a

In all colors. I

Thla Jumper, or overhlouse, la worn!
ver plain waists or with gulmpes,

slips and the like. If made of the
aims material aa the skirt. It tenda to
give the Impression of a whole coa-- 1

tiimt, which alwaya looks more dressy
than a separate waist and aklrt Cap
and puff sleeves are Included In thla

'pattern, the uae of either being entire
if a matter, of personal fancy.

JUDIO CHOIXET.

FRIBBLES OF FASHION.

Hand Cmkreldsrsd Collars Very
mart White Silk Waists.

Medium height collars, band em-

broidered, are very smart Tbe latest
arc turned over the band, though plain
Hum mtmAlw maIUm - ........ t

abopplng and traveling. The crochet- -

A PLAITED eXIRT 7M.
A pattsrn of this plaited skirt may ba

had In sis slsea from M to Si Inches
waist measure. Bend 10 cents to this of-
fice, giving number (37M), and tho pattern
will bs promptly forwarded to you by
malt.
ed four-ln-ban- of coarse, open mesh
la dressy and la worn with white ljnon
man tailored shirt walsta.

White taffeta shirt walsta aeverely
tailored are very smart for wear with
plain cloth aults.

Little diamond shaped corset shields of
are now offered In the shops. Tbey
are lined with rubber, washable, and
are covered with batiste, silk or nain-
sook. They are attached to the corset
Just uudor the arms, where the friction
between the outer clothing Is often not
only unpleasant, but sometimes disas-
trous, especially to full figured wo-
men. These trifles are easily attached
to the corsets and are supplied with be
aa uaderstrap by which to secure
them.

Plaited skirts are becoming to the
majority of figures, and this accounts
for tho wonderful popularity of these
models. On the seven gored aklrt
shown the single plnlts are stitched
to yoke depth, but ure pressed flatly,
so that they keep their shapo to the
lower edge. This skirt clours the for
grouud wheu woru nnd Is suitable for
a walking or general utility model. If
tfUU folds are used for trlmmlug.

umo CUOUBT,

HINTS FOR FARMERS
i

Malaasas Feeds.
A nttmtar of molasses feeds were

tried at the Massachusetts iHrlinent
slatian the past year and are the sub-
ject of a special bulletin. The eerl-ment- a

awni to luive leen largely with
feeds made of umlasses and ground
grain, with no trial of those tnude of
molasses and leet pulp or molasses
and distillers' grains.

Tho common molasses feeds are
found to contain alxtut 'the some com-positio- n

as wheat, bran or middlings
nnd produce somewhere near the aame
results. Home kinds of the feeds con
tnln whole weed seeds, which are of
course objectionable. It la found that
digestible organic matter In molasses
feeds cost about the aame aa In borne
ml led feeds.

The best effects of molasses and mo-

lasses feeds seem to have been
aa a tonic and appetlM-r- , espe-

cially for horses, and with good results
also for cows and pigs. In feeding to

' dairy cowa good results were obtained
with a combination of a ration of soy
bean ensilage and hay. American Cul-

tivator.

Weaning Colts.
In the course of au address delivered

lie fore the Wisconsin Htste Institute
W. I Houser anld: "I like to wean my
rolls at about four months of age. If
they have been taught to eat grain,
tbey will make the shift without any
loss of flesh or Impairment of the
growth. A little cow's milk, aklmmllk.
Is good and hels amaalngly to keep
the colt going ahead at thla time. Feed
lltierally of oats nnd bran, about all
the colt will eat. and keep blm going
In this way until he Is a year old, when
he should l thrifty and strong, weigh-
ing from KM to 1.000 pounds. He will
not be much trouble after that time."

The Farm Workshop.
On the farm there Is always some-

thing being broken or wearing out and
In order to replace It with the least
cost the farmer should have a work-
shop If possible and If not then at
leaot a good set of tools, and lie can do
bla work out of doors In good weather
and In the barn or elsewhere In bad.
But It Is far r to have a room
fitted up for a shop with the tools In
place, plenty of light and a stove to
keep It warm. And In thla ahop there
ought to be kept not only the toots, but
some material to use. both wood and
Iron.

Dairy Notss.
Ample and frequent watering doea

much to keep up tbe flow of milk.
Clean smelling, well ventilated, but

comfortable a tables are the exception.
Health and profit go with them, bow-eve- r.

No farmer la rich enough to afford to
fool away hia tlmo wltn a milk cow
that does uot give enough to pay for
her feed and care.

It la well to keep cows. comfortable.
It Is costly not to do so. but In over-h- e

s ted. foul smelling stablea cowa fre--
quently lose their appetltea.

The Farm Qardsn.
The up to date farmer who apprecl-ate- a

the good and wholesome things
that grow In the garden Is now enjoy
Ing on his dinner table celery, cablge.
salsify, parsnips. Ufts. onions, dried
lima beans, navy beans and other
things that came from his own garden.
All the things contribute greatly to
the comfort of living, besides being con
ducive to health. The garden Is a bless-
ing both summer and winter to those
who take the little trouble and care
necessary to make It so.

Give Pigs Plenty of Room.
Crowding too many pigs together has

much the same effect as crowd'.ng
chickens In too small a space. Pro
fessor Haywood of the Pennsylvania
station says that half If not more of
the outbreaks of disease are due to the
overcrowding of young s boats. The
younger and weaker ones become so
nnreslstant that Anally tbey succumb
to the germs of cholera or awlne
plague, which are alwaya present area
In healthy pigs.

The Profitable Cow.
Some cowa will produce twice aa

much butter fat as others of the aame
family, and this the dairyman will not
know unless be' tests bla cowa fre-
quently. In a comparison of the Indi-

vidual records of two cows at tbe Ohia
experiment atatlon It waa ahown that
the cost of food for one cow waa $40,
while for the other It was $34. The
former cow gave a profit of $50 over
feed, while the latter gave a profit of
only $25.

The Valuable Sheep.
Tbe sheep ranka above tbe dairy cow

aa a money producing machine. There
are several good reasons for keeping
aheep. They are able to grace on land
useful for little else, consume all kinds

fodder and hence are good weed de-
stroyers and give the biggest returns
for the least care. Professor F. C. MIn
kler, New Jersey Agricultural College.

Ashes Good For Hogs.
The successful swine breeder does

not frget that ashes are essential In
building bone In hogs. When wood
BHhes cannot be obtained, corncobs can

burned to a charcoal or to a fine ash
and kept In some clean place to which
the bogs have access at all times
There need then be no special work In
feeding It to them at any time.

The Pure Brad Ram.
A good ram will put from one to

three pounds of wool per fleece on the
average grade flock, which will pay

the ram the first year aside from
the added value of the lembs. Indeed,

a ram docs uot pay f r himself the
first year he never will pay for blm
aelf. V. N. Cowden.
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The SPORTING WORLD
Baldwin's Dream la Realised.

15. 3. ("Lucky t Baldwin's life dream
us at hist Ifeen realized. Ills new
fonts Anita rce truck, recently oMnd
it I os Angeles, hit m;idc a decided
bit with the racing public, and Its suc-
cess Is assured.

Hitting almost every afterwxm In the
judges' stand, s little gray haired man
wotches the rucca with Interest, add
whenever a record goes up no one la
more enthusiastic. This man. whose
face Is sesini'd with the prints of time.
Is K. J. ("I.ucky"i Baldwin, a man
whoKe name Is synonymous of the
golden west. In funis Anita he sees
the rill7jitlon of his fondest hopes
the owpershlp of a model racing estab-
lishment and Is hsppy.

The track Is located upon the enor-
mous realty holdings which make Bald-

win one of the greatest landowners In

E. i. ("LI't'XT") BALDWIN.

the United States. When the subject
was broached to hlin. "Lucky" agreed.
He had the land, and Barney Schrel-ler- .

Ueorge Rose and others had the
money. All had the same Idea. Within
ten weeks after the first shovel of
earth was turned the bang tails were
running at Hnnta Anltn.

"I.ucky" Baldwin Is one of the west's
most picturesque characters. He Is of
the old regime, one of the few left
from the days when men shot first and
asked questions afterward, rode far
and fought hard.

Baldwin has leen Intimately associ-
ated with the turf for years. He has
owned some of the finest thorough-bred- s

In the world, among them being
Emperor of Norfolk, Itey El Pants
Anita and Cruzados.

Swedes Studying Our Methods.
Bruno Sodcrstrom. the champion all

around athlete of Sweden, who Is now
In America making a study of Ameri-
can athletics at the request and ex-
pense of the king of Sweden, bad his
first glimpse of an American gymna-
sium when be was shown all through

' that at Columbia university In New
York. Mr. Soderstrom said that, tbongb
they make a specialty of gymnasiums
In Sweden, the completeness of the
plant at Columbia was a revelation to
blm. The separate rooms for boxiug.
wrestling and fencing greaUy pleased
blm. uml especially waa he attracted to
tho sound of varsity crew candidates
who lire getting nu early workout tin
dor Conch Jim Itlce on the rowing ma
chines. Mr. Soderstrom said the swim
mlug pool was the biggest be had ever
seen. Columbia's athletic manager has
extended the privileges of the Colum
bin gymnasium to Mr. Soderstrom
while be Is In this country, and Train
er Jowh Crooks bus uIho offeied to tell
him whatever he wants to know about
America n training methods.

Famous Stallion 8old For $123,000.
Cylleiie. the noted stallion, sir of

Cicero, winner of the Euglu.li Derby
of 190.1. bus been sold for the sum of
$125.01)0. The horse has been bought
from W. Bass by the Ojo de Aqua
stud In the Argentine Republic. South
America, where he will be takeu next
Juue after he fulfills his engagements
nt the home stud. Cyllene Is thirteen
years of age, and while at tbe stud he
has got some of the finest thorough- -

brcds of the English turf. In all bis
get have won 100 races, the amount In
stakes being $271,285. As a two-yea- r

old Cylleue won the National Breeders'
Produce stakes at Sandown of $25,000,
carrying 131 pounds, and the Imperial
Produce stakes at Kempton of $13,000.
He Is by Dona Vista, out of Arcadia,
uud was bred by C. l. Rose, who sold
him In the fall of 1808 to Mr. Bass for
$150,000.

Merkls Looks Good.
If Manager John McGrnw' can' de

velop Merkle, bis young first baseman.
Into a comiH'tent guardian of tbe sec
ond bag. It will be due wholly to the
fact that Merkle Is a natural ball play
er. hen I.ajolo came out of a little
team lu Fall River to play with the
Phlludclphlas, he was u first las?mau.
but aa he was also gifted with the uu- -

isuhI ability to play any position he
toon developed Into the great second
baseman that he Is today. Perhaps
Merkle will prove another Lajole. "The
woods are full of great ball players,"
was the way Pop Anson put It In the
old days. "But you've got to Ik able to
tell one at first sight." MeUraw thinks
ho bus discovered the real article in the
young in u n from Michigan.

Mrs. 8turgls Wins Golf Title.
In t close golf match which required

an extra hole to determine the result
Mrs. lieorfce BturgU of Corouado

defeated Mrs. Herbert Munn of
New York at San Plego. Cat, and
thoi-eb- y became the woman golf cham-
pion of 100S for the Pacific coast Mrs.
Muun waa Coronado's wor.fcn cham-
pion last year.

VOGUE POINTS.

Handseme Dlnnee Oewft New Ma
(rial Mingling ef Lacs MsdisH.
Rpangled black net made over a

white foundation makes up many of
the handsomest dinner gowns this sea-eo- n.

Zamama cloth la a new material
that la exceedingly attractive. It cornea
In white and colors ami has a crinkly
surface with a fleece hack, it la nted
for lounging robes and dressing sacks

SIMPLE BABY BLIP 3HS3.

The pattern for this baby slip comes In
one slxe. Bend 10 cents to this office, givi-
ng- number 2MJ. and the pattern will be
promptly forwarded to you by mall.

and for lining evening coats of broad-
cloth. For tbe latter purpose It will be
found most luxurious, and an Interlin-
ing can tie dispensed with. The price
Is $2.73 .a yard, and It Is forty-si- x

Inches wide, and some of tbe paler
shades, such as pink, mauve and blue,
are perfectly fascinating.

Combination effects continue modish
In laces, and the use of soutache Intro-
duces a touch of novelty.

Hand embroidered flounces of linen
are set upon yokes of silk tbat fit tbe
blpa perfectly, ao tbat one gets dura-
bility without making one'a figure
bulky.

Every mother enjoys making the tiny
little garments for baby, and the pat-
tern seen In tbe Illustration will be a
wonderful assistance to her. Fine,
aheer materials are Invariably cboaen
for these slips, and It la In better taste
to select narrow laces and embroider-
ies of fine design In preference to tbe
wider varieties of medium quality.

JUDIC CHOIXET.

IN FASHION'S MART.

Ceitume Ideaa For the Spring Girl.
The Newest Hatpins.

Tbe spring girl will wear tulle and
vloleta at her throat, and vastly be-
coming la tbe new neckware to ber.
There are delicate pink tulle bows tbat
fasten nnder tbe chin to give a most
becoming setting to tbe face, and there
are tulle bows of creamy tulle that are
caught with an enameled violet, A
aprlng gown of gray, with tulle fin
ishings at the throat, with violets npon
tbe corsage and vloleta repeated on

A PBACTICAL SHIBT WAIST 8370.
A pattern of this shirt waist Is cut In

Sis slses (or ladles from SI to 43 Inches
bust measure. Send 10 cents to this e.

living- - number (S370). and the pattern
will ba promptly forwarded to you by mail.

the hat and gloves, offers an attractive
picture to the woman who la consider-
ing something new In dresa.

The newest hatpins just arrived from
Paris have round beada two inches In
diameter. Tbe center of tbe circle la an
Imitation of aome precious stone tur
quoise matrix, malachite, Jade ana i

amethyst and around the enormous
Jewel la a border of silver gold fili-

gree.
Long Insertions of lace extending;

from the bust line to the bottom of the
frock, narrowing slightly at the waist
and spreading out several lncbea at
the bottom of the skirt, are a favorite
trimming and give long graceful lines
to the figure.

Shirt waists with removable chemi
settes are always favored, and a very
pretty model of this type Is here
shown. For dressy and general wear
the design la equally adaptable, the
material and trimmlntr beinir alwarS
chosen w ith this thought In mind.
riaid. silk, -- woolen and cotton goods
are especially suited to this style of .
waist, and the chemisette will Invarla- -
lIy be of some of the fashionable turn.
vera. JUDIO CHOLLET. '
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AVcffctable Preparation Tor As
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Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
CHAS. M. METZKER ESTATE

Notice is hereby civen thr. ha
undersigned has been appointed tbe
administratrix of the estate of Chaa.
M. Aletzker. deceased. bT the Cnnntv
Court of the State of Oregon, for the- T -- I . I . . .vuuui. vi unto, iuu uaa quaiinea.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me at my resi-
dence in ' Lakeview, Oregon, with
proper vouchers and duly verified with
in aix months from date hereof.
Dated and first published this ith day
of June, A. D. 1908,

Lucinda Petree, Administrates.

TlsabW Iand Katlcv
Department of the Interior, IT. S.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon.
May 14, 1908.

NOTICE is herby given that MEL
VIN HANSEN, of Kugene, Oregon,
who, on March 2, 1908, made timber
and atone application No, 4109. forEj
NE , NEi, SEfi NWJ, Sec
tion 20, Township 37 S., Range 17 E.,
Will Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make final oroof. to nth- -
lish claim to tbe laud above described,
before Register and Reel ver, at Lake

iva
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ole Soleim and Christ Jorgenson,

of lily, Oregon. John O. Sveen and
John Jaoobsen, of Lakeview. Oretrou.
and Martin Uaagenson, of Eugene,
Oregou.

21-- 10 J. N. Watson,
Register.

HHKKP BUANDa.

Brndiwlth Bwallow Pork laJames Barry risht ear tor ewes i reverse
lor wetners. Borne ewes Square Crop and HIM
In right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range, Crane
Lake. foitofflce addrew, Lakeview, Oregos

""

79C WhitWfirlh B0"1 crop on

,,"..1; .

. run urk. fwuBm addres' oresnu

,Lac?kony music cabinet handsome

PI
111

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

of

AflT Use

For Over

Thirty ears

KillOfflMM OVs1&JW MCW aflts

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

Store Lakeview, Oregon.
Qood Stock - - - New Coacbea

Pailj from akeyje w q gly, connect-

ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. n. CORCY, - - - Proprietor
L.i37ioif, Oreg3a.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

...TIMETABLE...
In Effect Hay 1st, 1905.

Lt. Tbrll.... A.HXrPokeeamal0.4SAH
Ar. Kofum (.IS " Ar.Diile 10 6

8tel Br i 46 Kl'h Bp'ga 11.40 "- FsUCr'k..T.06 " FsllCreek UM -- Kl b 8p'g7.10 " Steel Bre 18.00 --
" Dixie J. 10 " Bocus. IS JO P II

Kfcegam 8.20 ThrU.... JS.46 "
Klamath Spring Special.

L.rThrtai 1J p. MXt. Kl'h 8p'rit.45P. at
at. Bogui.. Ar. tut creek2.ao

Hteel Br'e2.14 SteelBr'ceSOG "
Pall Creek 2J5 " Brnsn....S.S0 "

Kl'h 8p'g 10 Ttorsll 1.46 -

. I

lakeview Cigar Factory

A. Stork ma, Prop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

ooarraT obdkbs solicits
Giv as a trial. Store in the trick
building next door to Post & King aa
loon, .akeview, Oregon.

Tlaaber Land Notice.
' Department of tbe Interior, U. 8.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
June 15 1908.

NOTICE is hereyb given that EARL
AUSTIN, of Oakland, Calif., who, on
April 22 1908 made timber and atoue
application. No. 1153, for N half SE
quarter, SE quarter SL quarter. Sec-
tion 20, Township 38 S.. Rang 19 &
Will. Meridian, baa tiled notice o
intention to make Final Proof, to
establish claim to the laud above dea
cribed, before Register and Receiver
at Lakview, Oregou. on tbe 3rd day
of September, 1908.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Geo. Lynch, Marion S. Karnes,

Elden Woodcock. Oscar Metzker, all
of Lakeview, Oregon.

J. N. Watson, Register.
First publication June 18, 1908,

Last Pubiicatlon Aug. 20, 1908.


